
[LEGAL Nc'."nCE No.2u: 

MARINE ACT, 1986 
(ACT No. 35 OF 1986) 

MARINE (CERTIFICATES OF COMPETENCY (TRANSITIONAL 
PROVISIONS)) REGULATIONS, 1989 

IN exercise of the powers conferred upon me by section 98, 99, 143 and 212 of the 
Marine Act, 1,986, I have made the following Regulations-

Slmrt ritle 

t. These regulations may be cited as 1he l\·f.irine (Certilicates of Competence 
(Transitional Provisions)) Regulations, 1989. 

01,j«I 
2. These Regulations provide-

(aJ for the recognition of ce11ificales of competency issued before these 
Regulations came into operation; 

(f,) for the continued i:m1e of certificates of competency of the type i.ssued 
before these Regulations came into operation where a seafarer's train· 
ing had been started under the previous system of training; and 

(cJ for the issue of certificates of l'iCr\'ice to person,,:; who lu\d seafaring 
experience but were not the holders or certificates or competency before 
these Regulations came into opera lion. 
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Rr-,:11lntirm., u, ht> rt"od ru ""'-' 
3.-(I) These Rcguli1tions arc to he read /'IS one with the Mnrinc {Certificates or 

Competency and Manning of Vessels) (General) Regulations, 1989. and the other 
Rt:gulations referred lo in tlm!-e Regula lions. 

(2) In particular words and phrases defined in the Marine (Certificalcs of Com
petency and ManningofVesscls)(General) Regula lions. 1989 lrnve the same mean

);,,: ing when used in these Regulations. 

E,·iiting n:nifirnrcf of ("(lllt/1•'11'111·_1· in m11ti11111• 'ii, Jorn.' 
4. A ccrtific.llc of competency issued hy. or recognised hy the Marine Bon rd 

undrr the law in force before these Regulations came into operation-

(aJ :.hall have the !iiamc \1alidity as it had immediately he fore these Regula
tions came into operation: 

(I,) shall. for 1he purposes or1he Acl and these Regulation:o.. he «.Ice med to he 
a certilicalc or competency is:mcd under these Regulalions or an 
equivnlenl grade. as determined hy the Marine Board: anti 

(c) if it was valid for seagoing service when these Regul..1lions came inlo 
operalion shall continpe 10 he valid for that purpose until-
(i) the expiration orll·1c period of validity for !hat purpose specified in 

ii; or 
(ii) where no period or,·alidiry ror scagoi ng service is specified in acer

tificate of competency-the expirntion of a period ora period or 5 
years starling on the date these Regulations came in10 opcnuion. 

Marine llr/firtl may n111ti1111C" (O i.U/lf.' H'n!fkoi,•.~ r!f rom11i•1n1cy 11111/c·r tJu, .IJ"Jlf'/11 /ll'('ri1111.~~1· in .fmn• 

5.-(1) Suhject tosubregulalion (2)and notwi1hslandingthe repeal oflhc law in 
respect or the issue of cer1ificates of compelcncy in force imrncdialely her ore these 
_Regula1ions came into operalion. lhe Marine Board may, for n period of 5 years 
s_larting on the date lhcse Regulations came inlo operntion. continue lo issue cer

, liricates of competency as ir1hat law in force immediately before these Regula lions 
{t:canie into operation in respect or the issue or cerlil'icalcs or competency were 
,!t- still in rorcc. 

(2) The Marine BOard shall not issue a cer1ilicalc or competency under sub
regulation (1) except to a person who started his relevant seagoing service before 
,lhese Regulations came inlo operation. 

(3) A certificate of compclency issued undersuhrcgulalion (I) shall. for !he pur
poses of the Act and these Regulations, he deemed 10 he a certificate of competency 

't"ofanequivalent grade. as detennined hylhe Marine Bon rd, otherwi.se issued hy the 
· Board under these Regula lions. 

l.twe rif C'et1ijicoie.f o_f,ti>n'ice 

6.-(1) The Marine Doard may.during the period or2 yea,·s starting on the dale 
/Jhese Regulations came inlooperalion, issue lo a seafarer who does not hold acer
)_inca1c or competency issued either before or afler these Regulatio11s came into 
'.,Operation. a certificate or ser\~ices if he is ahle lo sathly the Marine Board that-

(a) he has served in lhe capacity or which he seeks the cerlificale ofser\•ice 
for a total period of nol lcss than 3 years during the period of 7 years 
immediately preceding lhe elate these Rcgulalions came into opern
lion; 



. t •. 
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(t,} his service in the c;ipacity rclCrrcd lo in p.iragraph (<1) has hccn per· 
formed sa1isfal'10ril,·: and 

(c) having reg.ircf 10 1he degree or medical fitness required hy the M.irinc 
Board for,1 ccr1ifrcalcorcompclcncy 10 undcrlakc cqui,•uknl duties. he 
is medically lit. 

(2) ;\ ccrtHicalc or service issued under suh rcgula1io11 (I) slw II. for I he pu rposcs 
or this Acl and the!-e Re~ulalions. he deemed to he a ccrtilicare orcompC!cncy ofan 
cquivalenl grade. as dcfermincd hy lhc Marine Board. otherwise issued hy the 
Board under lhcsc Regulnlions. 

(3) A cer1ilica1c or scn•icc shall he in the sc1mc form as :i ccr1ific,1te of ccun
pelencycxccpl tlrnt where the words .. ccr1ificalc of compc1cncy .. c1ppcar there sh,111 
he suhstiHHc<l lhc words ··cer1ificatc or sc1-Yicc ... 

Dated lhis lhird d;:1y of May l9R9. 

A.\', TORA 
Minislcr for C11111111unica1ions. \Vorks :ind Tntnsporl 


